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The Milliner-Tudi- e Swinkey

Walter Moss and wife have
been vlsltintfin Palmyra.

Rev. H. W. JimeH left Satur-

day for Mt. Sterling, III.

Co to R. MinningWalker' s

or 18K wedding rings.

;. T. Ridings made ;i business
trip to Hannibal Friday.

ii. Mudd made a business
trip to Hannibal Friday.

Sewing Machines (22,50 best
iii tli; world.

R, Manning "Walk lis.

Hon. S. .1. Melson tool: in

Hannibal) New London and
Center tin- - last of tin.- - week.

i). !!. Campbell and wife were
with tin homefolk in Palmyra
Thursday.

.Mrs. ( '. M. Sullivan visited
her parents near Palmyra
Thursday.

VV. L. Jenkins made a trip
to Quincy Saturday to meet his
wife to escort her home.

Dr. ii. K. Megown was at
tending to business in Palmyra
Saturday. i

Mrs. J. I''. Smith spent the
latter part of the week with
tin; uotnefolk at Palmyra.

Harry McClintic came in from
St. Louis for a home thanks-- 1

jving dinner.
- v

Irs. EJ. Simpson enjoyed her
atyKsgivrng jirner wun tier

daugim er at Ely.

Mrs'. W. W. Longmire and
children took their Thanksgiv-
ing dinner with the liomcfolk at
New London.

Mrs. Deborah Muldrow and
Mrs. 1). W. Carpenter were the
quests of Mrs. E. W. Raglund
Thursday.

FOR RENT.
120 acres of good corn ground, '

40 acre-- , will have to be plowed'
this fall.

Wm. Huneuwadei
J. W. Reynolds and wife, of

Louisville, Mo. spent the latter
part of the week with Prof. R.
S. Nichols and family.

The ball and supper waf a
social and financial success.
The Opera House was lull of
tun loving people and the WO

will be used to the best ad
vantage.

For Sale.

i20 acres of improved land 4

miles North East of Monroe
Lilly. .Address

P. N. AttMBTROKQ.

1018 Bw. Thornton, Jud

J, A. Crank and bride, of1
BtOUtSVllle, were in tile city'
a short while Friday- - They
wen: married the evening before'
and as the Katie was five hours,
late they drove to this city and
wen. east over the Burlington.

Free Hills.

Send your addreui to H. E.'Buoklin
ii Co., Chicago, and nut a rue ism
pie iiox oi i r. King's New Lite rni.
A trial will oonvinoo you of (heir
merit. TheM pill are ep.y hi no- -

tion, and are particularly effective in
the ours of Conitlpation and sick

Headache. Tor Malaria and Liver;
trouble (bey have been proven in-- ,

valuable. They are jjuarunteed to be:
perfectly free from every deleter! ov.
UtN(aSoe andto bo purely veretaL e.

They do not weaken by their action
but by tflviag tone to tdo.-nae- h and
I uwell i.refuly invic;orttta llie syntein.

two isGo. per box. Sold at
h O Wood, iruj bturu

0
0

F?R Pure Drugs,
Toilet Goods II

to

r m ' 'p m

Tne big out price sale still
goes on by .1. 15- Anderson.

Judge I. T. Dawson shipped 1

car d hoirs Saturday night.

"Wall Paper never so cheap
Hanky .t S vwukks.

A. ('. Boaon&n was the guest
of Han.iib.l1 friends Friday.

H. Anderson is still giving
away suits and overcoats.

!v 1'. Melson came in from

St. Louis Saturday to visit
relatives.

Wall paper the latest styles a
t he lowest prices at

Raney & Saundeu's
I,. R, Oliver has been the

guest of his friend, .lake

.1. ii. Baxter, of
was attending to business in

this city Friday.

Harry Weise left Friday to
join his company at Ft. Mc-

pherson, Ga.

Mrs. M. Hawking and Miss
Virgie Hristow were the guests
of St. Louis friends the last
of the week.

Home, or Eastern money to
loan on good I ar ill s sit 7 per cent
Interest mid no eammtsston.

.lohuson .v Davenport
Mrs. I). (1. Davenport ami

Miss Jessie Moss went to Wood
land Thursday and helped Ed
MOBS and family enjoy turkey.

Hon. W. M. Ruby, of Macon
City, is not a candidate for
Speaker of the House as has
been reported.

Quincj met with a heavy
business loss Friday night.
The Clark & Morgan candy and
cracker concern went up in
smoke. They had $85,000
Insurance.

There was at least one Mon-

roe City man who had al! he
could eat for his
dinner. He claimed to have
had a possum stuffed with paw
paws, squirrel stuffed with
acorns and a turkey stulTed
with quail. Who is next?

South Dakota is
in it. Lee the fusion candidate
for Governor was elected while
the have secured
the necessary two thirds
majority in both branches of
the to carry a
measure over the Governor's
veto.

And the fj

Highest
Grades of

Oils and
Paper at

County court next Monday.

All dress goods go al less
than cost. .1. 15. Andeuhox.

Wm. Hawker shipped two
cars of hugs over the Burling.
ton Saturday night.

Al came in off

the road and spent the latter
j part of the week with the home- -

folk.
r rr t i a i.i. i. raucrHou nun intuitu

the Creamery Mill and will
j make of it one of the best mills
in northeast Missouri.

j

The poor suffered from the
ccld Friday and Saturday, but
the kids and young folk en- -

I

joyed the ice for the lirst time
this season.

If you want a $1,000, find Mrs.
! W. S. Purcell. of Fort Worth.
Tex. She is lost, strayed or
stolen and her husband is will
ing to pay that amount .for her
l et urn.

Dinglcy boosts prices for the
mill, owner, not the laborer.
After all the trouble at Fall
River, Mass.. 600 of the Georgia
operators have gone out because
they could not work and live.

a new product.
There was a time when a load
of tobacco on the street was a
common sight, but Saturday
was the first time in years when
a load of the weed was peddled
out.

The report may be true and it
may be false but at the present
writing the is that
Don Carlos has all the funds
he can use and an army ready
to spring to arms that will
sweep Spain. Poor Spain, she
will pay dearly for her Iniqui-
ties,

The boss diuuter, Bert Wood,
thinks that he can take a rilie
and at one shot get (i rabbits
and 115 quails. A man who has
those thoughts is a hunter from
huntersville and he will never
come home with an empty game
bag, if such a thing should hap
pen he will have a story big
enough to till the bag.

The life of II. Gordon Crank,
a former employe of the Mews
of this city, was saved by a
He and young Miller Robinson

! were fooling with a revolver
Jand it was dis
I
charged and the ball struck a

i silver d dlar in Crank's pocket,
j As it is it made a very painful

wound iu the gi j'iii.

Paints,
Wall

the
LOWEST PRICES

Go "THE OLD RELIABLE'

B. O. WOOD

Huntington,

Thanksgiving

Politically.

Republicans

Legislature

Montgomery

Comparatively

supposition

accidentally

For Guns and Ammunition
call at A. Jaeger's Hard ware-Store- .

Investigate the merits of the
Monarch Mixed Paint and you
will use no ol her. For sale by

Raney & Sacndeiis.

Abner S. Smith, of Halls
county (Hannibal; wants to be

' Secretary of State. We don't
care to purchase his chances.

Gen, Shafter says: Itwasl
tail right, no more suffering than
was necessary to get there."'
To say the least of it, he puts it
in a terse way.

If yon want to rent a
gun go to A. .laeger.

good

Santa Claus will soon be here'
and in the mean time be is
keeping one eye on the good
boys and girls and the other on j

the bad ones. Ar; you oik? of
the good or bad ones' Jf bad
look out for poorly filled stock
lugs.

The American Peace com-

missioners say that the "open
door in the Phillippines does
not mean free trade. ' What Is

'Free Trade" or an open door
but a law that permits you and
i and the world to buy where
we can buy the cheapest and
sell the dearest? If 11k? door is
opened at Manila, how can it
be closed at New York or New
Orleans?

Colorado makes her boasts of
her equitable climate. The
few nasty storms that Missouri
has. comes from there and we
only get the tail end of them.
Now comes a tale of woe from
New York. Saturday they had
a Dakota and Nebraska blizzard
with a 60 mile wind and 10 in-- 1

dies of snow. We are glad we
are Missourians and live in
Missouri.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. (.'. Thomas, of Marynvllle,
Tux., Iieh found a more valuublu
dUWOvery UlSU ha yet bwn found in
the Kloudike. For year as sull'civd
untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhage: and wuh
tolutuly cured by Dr. Kiiitf New

Discovery for ( .'onumptiou, Gougbl
and Cold. He declare that tfold in

of little value in comparison with thi
msrveiOMI cure: would have It, even
if it cot a hundred dollar a bottle.
AsduaSi Bronchi! and all throat ai:d

uie S0e4tlOM aro p. -- lively cured by
Dr. Kiisjj'b New DUcovery for Con
sumption. Trial bottle froe at U.

O, Wood' Drug Store, ltegular alc
SOcU. and II. 00. Guaranteed to euro

r price refunded.

A. (i.imm visited Palmyra.
i friend Sunday.

D. M. Brennemsn. of Brook
field, spent Sunday in the city
with relatives.

E. J. Krtimmel left for Pal-
myra Sunday to see the home-folk- .

Tivis Henniger, of Shelbina,
came down Sunday to see
hut that is 0. K

Harvey M. GrnVes' family
have move to Kettteton where
they will reside.

Hon J. C. i'eirsol was a I tend-
ing to professional business! at
Palmyra Saturday.

Bob C. Peirsol spent the
Sabbath with a Hunnewell
friend.

Al Spalding, of Hunnewell.
was attending to business in
the city Monda v.

Ceo. fj. Davis, of Quincy,
was looking after hi realesta'.e
interests in the city Monday.

A. H. Green and family spent
the latter part of lasl week
with Shell, iua relatives.

Dr. U. K. Bragg, of Sbelbina.
was the guest of his friend. Dr.
V.'. T. Rutledge. Sunday.

Williamson & Ragsdale pur-
chased the A. F. Jackson
stock of groceries Monday af-

ternoon.

.1. Asa DeOarmo, of Durant,
I. T. . was the guest of A. .1.

Garner and family the lirsc of
the weeK.

Hershal Foley has concludei
not to slide oil of any more
barns on to a crow bar. Crow
bars are hard on a young man's
pants.

W'oodmau Election.

The annual election of officers
of Monroe City Camp "i'-V--' M.
W. A., will take place at the
regular meeting Fri-
day, evening. AH members
should be present.

I. O. o. F. Election.

Al the regular meeting of
Monroe City Lodge, this. Thurs-
day, evening, officers for tin; en-

suing term will be elected.
Every member should be iu at
tendance.

Miss Mildred Ragland, of
Paris, is in the city visiting old
friends and relatives, in com-
pany with Miss Kate Henderson
she paid this office a very pleas-
ant call Friday, it was the
first time since the writer's
childhood days to meet with
bet.

John W. Craves, the five year-ol- d

son of Harvey M. Graves,
died Thursday night after a
brief illness. Membraneous
croup was the cruse of death.
Funeral services were held Fri-
day afternoon at the residence,
by Elder M. .1. Nicoson and the
remains were laid to rest in St.
Judes. cemetery. The Ukmo-ckai- i

extends its sympathy to
the bereaved family.

An Interesting, practical pro-
gram has been prepared for the
next meeting of the Horticul-
tural Society at Columbia Dec.

. Apple. Pear, Peach, Plum
and Cherry are the topics. All
are invited to offer bits of ex-

perience, hints or suggestions.
Those who cannot attend and
take part are invited to write,
A question box will be ready
and if there is any information
you desire regardiug fruit grow-
ing write the Secretary, Hon.
L. A. Goodman. Westport, Mo.
And if possible it will be
answered at the next meeting.


